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Editorial

E Coosfa EEWA
(The way it is)

Letters to the Editor

"Spifydjf SpBQlts" Huckleberry Feast involves many planners, participants
rs
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businesses that supported this raf-
fle. Congratulations to the winners
and to those not fortunate, your
contributions were enjoyed by all.
May God Bless You All.

The final results of the powwow
are:

Girls 2: Frank,
Wolfe Point;

West Hills; Tufti,
Shitike Creek.

Boys 2: Ist-L- il Bull Owl Sup-pa- h.

Schoolie Flat; 2nd-Wind- y

Harvey. West Hills; 3rd-Prest-

Let's take a look, at our
wildlife.. Today, with all the ac-

tivity that's taking place in the
"wilds " Well, at one time it was
the wilds! Now days there has
been a human being in almost ev-

ery square foot of the country.
With all the jobs in the woods
where the animals roamed free
and undisturbed by the human
race is now so cluttered with all
kinds of equipment and people
going every direction and road-

ways all over, where will the
wildlife live? The deer, bear and
all the animals seem to be trying
every way to survive.

On the way to an eye ap-

pointment in Bend, I saw about

To the editor,

The Huckleberry Feast was
blessed with a lot of people and
plenty of food and berries for all.
Thanks to all the cooks for the
good meal. The children enjoyed
the cowdco activities that was held
for them. Thanks to the guys that
organized that event. Indian social
dances were reintroduced to the
people by Wilson with the help of
Mary Ann Meanus and other el-

ders. Most of all, special thanks
and gratitude to all those that
helped during the past year to fund-rais- e

for this powwow.
Committee, Kah-Nce-- Ia per-

formances, etc.) Without these
fundraising events the prize money
and drum pay would not be possi-
ble. The powwow was well at-

tended with drummers, singers,
dancers, spectators and of course,
Miss Huck and Miss Indian
World.

A raffle and bake sale was held,
coordinated by Effie and Hilda
Culpus, with proceeds going to the
powwow. The net sales were $532.
We appreciate their hard work,
dealing with these two particular
functions. Acknowledgement and
thanks also to Tillie Salas, Inez
McKinlcy, Wilbur Johnson, Freda
Wallulatum and Rose Mitchell for
their item donations to the raffle --

bake sale. And to the people of
Warm Springs and the Madras

Masami Danzuka, Sidwalter Flat
(Sponsored by Delvis Heath, In
honor of niece, Mariah Heath);

Sconawah, Yakima;
cs Suppah. Schoolie

Flat.
Mens Traditional 18:

Clements, West Hills;
2nd-Curt- is Thompson, Trailer
Court; 3rd-Ma- x Mitchell, Greeley
Heights.

Seniors: Caroline Tohct. Margie
Danzuka, Freda Wallulatum,
Hilda Culpus, Lizzie Rhoan, Syl-
via Wallulatum. Reggie Winishut,
Art Mitchell. Nettie Shawaway,
Clara Moody, Mary Danzuka,
Kathleen Foltz, Lydia Murphy,
Joyce Quinn. Henrietta Johnson,
Mary Ann Meanus, Effie Culpus,
Bernice Mitchell, Ada Sooksoit,
Priscilla Pinkham. Beatrice Win-

ishut, Pierson Mitchell, Louise
Hellon, Fannie Wahencka, Viola
Kalama, Margaret Charley, Ma-

tilda Mitchell, Ellen Squiemphen.
Drums & Singers: The Boyz,

North Enders, Mitchell Singers,
Dry Creek, Jim Drum.

Tiny Tots: sponsored by Sheilah
Wahnetah, Samantha Pennington
and Annette Jim. Friday, August
2nd-2- 5; Saturday, August 3rd-2- 7;

Sunday, August 4th-2- 0.

Raffle winners: Size 12 Shell
Dress-Barba- ra Jim; Fancy 12 qt.
Pot-Darle- Hood; Fancy Bed
Spread-Alfre- d Wolfe; Fluffy Blan-ket-Co- ri

Yahtin; Gas Camp Stove-Nol- a

Queahpama; Set of Dishes
(enamel)-Ameli- a Yahtin; Fry Pan
Clock-Dou- g Kowaleski. Bel-A- ir

Mortuary; Coffee maker w coffee
Lucy Oscar; Bed Roll-Curt- is

Thompson; Shawl (painted)-Ann-a

Clements; Mans Vest Size
Clements; Lg. Ceramic Horse- -

Doug Kowaleski. Bel-A- ir Mortu-
ary; Lg. Cup of Roots-Johnn- ie

Howtopat; Set of four dishes
Lonnic Parsley of Western Auto;
Afghan Blanket-Gen- e Neles of
Thomas Sales & Service; Ceramic
Eagle-Madr- as Vision Clinic; Jump-
er cable-Wilk- ic Leonard; Shawl-Lean- a

Blueback; Beaded
Purse-Marjea- n Whitehouse, Jeffer-
son County Chamber of Com-
merce; Yarn Bag-Jeann- ie Brisbois;
Yarn Bag-Don- Davis. Donna
Davis Insurance; Log Cabin Quilt-Lesl- ie

Howtopat; Log Cabin Quilt-Dar- la

Waldorf of Chamber of
Commerce; Blanket-Mik- e Clem-

ents; Baby Blanket-Sara- h Thomp-
son; Sm. Cup of Roots-Georg- e

Schneiter; Playmate Cooler
wpunch-Cla- y Thompson; Lil
Girls Shawl (painted)-Mar- y Culps;
Bowl et w jelly-Lis- a Wai-nanw- it;

Four coffee cups-Madr- as

Vision Clinic; Chopped Ham-Jo- e

Corillo; Mexican Blanket-Evan-gcli-

Trimble; Key Holder w mir-

ror hanging-Denn- y Story; Pro-

pane Lantern-Nen- a Boise; 2'A

quart saucepan-Satterlee- 's Jewel-

ers; Ten jars of jam VA oz.-Jo- n

Spencer, Thomas Sales & Service;
Cooler w2 pop-Ro- ss

.

Kalama; Lg. Trim-

ble; Laundry basket w soap-Jo- n

Spencer, Thomas Sales & Service;
Twin Sheet Set-Ave- ry Frank; Tur-

quoise Necklace-Marjea- n White-hous- e,

Chamber of Commerce;
Boss Man Crimper-Charlen- e

Kelly.
Raffle items may be picked up

from Effie Culpus.

Kate Jackson,
on behalf of Ilcle Powwow

and everyone involved

Smith, Seckseequa.
Girls Fancy 13-1- 7:

Watts. Wolfe Point; 2nd-L- il

Fawn Suppah. Schoolie Flat; 3rd-Nesb-

Yazie, Lower Warm
Springs River.

Boys Fancy 13-1- 7: es

Selam, Schoolie Flat; 2nd-Jam- es

Teeman, West Hills.
Girls Traditional 1 3-- 1 7: 1

Denny, Warm Springs; 2nd-Andr-

Tewee, Warm Springs;
3rd-Ly- la Hernandez, Pine Ridge.

Boys Traditional 13-1- 7: lst-Har- ry

Histake, West Hills.
Ladies Fancy I8: lst-Nik- ki

Charley, Simnasho (Sponsored by
Viola Kalama); 2nd-Phoe- Sup-
pah, Warm Springs.

Mens Fancy I8: Ist-Jose-

Culps, Sidwalter Flat; 2nd-Ge-

Harvey, West Hills; 3rd-Denn- is

Butterfly, Dry Creek; Consolation-

-Chris Arthur, Dry Creek.
Ladies Traditional 18: 1st- -

Frank apologizes
To the Editor,

I wish to apologize for my be-

havior during

six deer right in town trying to
cross the highway at the intersec-
tion where people turn into ShopKo. The traffic was so heavy the deer
were unable to cross the road. I have no idea what ever happened to
them because on my return trip they were no where in sight. And,
again, I thought it may have been just an illusion since I was on my
way to the eye doctor. So with all the activity in their natural habitat in

causing all the animals out into the open and soon who knows, what
will become of our wildlife?

plansWSAI
sale

Moran completes basic training

While driving around this week-

end, why not drop in at Warm

Springs Apparel Industries and attend
the First annual Sample Sale. WSAI's
1990 flcecewear fashions will be on
sale at the sewing plant from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. each day.

While at the plant, visitors will
have the opportunity to tour the fa

Myrna Frank

Church announces
new schedule
To the editor,

We have a nice community here in Warm Springs, with fine

housing developments, construction of new facilities, such as the

Early Childhood Learning Center and a museum and nice paved
streets that are always kept up by the BIA roads department. There is

always something happening here as we are trying to do what's best
for future generations who will take over these chores later on.

Just recently, there was a nice fence erected along Highway 4,
the Tenino Road. The roads department even built styles for pedestri-
ans to cross over the fence. Well, what happens? Shortly after the

project was done, vandals were at work breaking the style up. They
broke off the hand rails and cut the wire in several places.

Makes a person wonder what these people get out of doing things
like this. Docs it make them big and tough guys? Damaging things that
were installed for their use makes no sense at all. Maybe these guys
like living in slum conditions but why drag the whole community
down too.People know who does these things, maybe they should be
handed the bill for repairs and see what super tough guys they are
then. If they complain at the bill, tell them, just like the song says,
"That's Just the Way It Is Baby ! "

Camp provides good experience

cility and see craftspeople at work as This is to announce that starting
well as bcadworkers and designers September 1, the Warm Springs

apply age-ol- d beading and decorative Presbyterian Church will begin its

skills. A preview showing of the fall winter and spring programs.

1991 line of SPIRIT fleecewear and L??ytS,SnnI a.m. SSC"
LEGEND specialty fashions will take

ship wi be , 1:00 a m An veni
place during the sale as well. Bible study wi1 be Tuesdays at 7:00

The Warm Springs Clothing p,m- -

Company is entering its second year Finally a reminder that the food
of operation. All garments are de-- bank provides food only if you are

signed and manufacture on the reser- - in need. We trust you, to know if
vation. The embroidery and beadwork and when the need is there in your

m i

c
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Private James E. Moran, 17,
will be graduating from basic train-

ing at Fort Knox, Kentucky Friday,
August 23, 1991. He received train-

ing as a crewman in the tank divi-

sion.
James left for Fort Knox on

June 19 and will return to Warm

Springs by September 2 to complete
his senior year at Madras High
School. In June 1992 he will return
to Fort Knox for more advanced in-

dividual training. During the year, he
will attend monthly training ses-

sions with Delta Company of the

Oregon Army National Guard in
Redmond, Oregon.

James has been an active mem-

ber of the 4-- H Search and Rescue

group for the past four years. His fu-

ture plans include one year of college
and then entering West Point Naval

Academy in New York. James is the
son of Rob and Rosaline Moran and
is an enrolled member of the Con-

federated Tribes of Warm Springs.

rm lh frnrmnte inrnrnnrat trifv.1 hOUSC But because Of leSS food at

sending a letter to taster beais.
Special thanks to the JOM Com-

mittee, who paid for his registra-
tion fee. Also I would like to thank
Linda Knight & Welfare for help-
ing us with gas money. We also had
a great trip and had a chance to
spend a couple of nights camping
out on the van. Thanks everyone.

To the editor,

I would like to thank all of the

people who helped send Albert to
Camp Easter Seals this summer.
This camp helps him to be

active and to
just be away from home for awhile.
He always enjoys himself and has a

very good time.
Thank you, goes to Nancy

Smith, Special Ed. teacher at
Warm Springs Elementary for

the food bank we will be giving
food to a house and all who live in
it. Not per person or family. Thank
you.

Grace and Peace
Pastor Rick

Presbyterian Church,
across from the IHS clinic

symbols of reverence for Mother
Earth, the Great Spirit and of spiritual
strengths endowed by water, wind and
fire according to the Paiute, Warm

Springs and Wasco cultures. "The
new fleecewear looks feature more
extensive beadwork as well as heavier

weight fabric. The LEGEND line
includes coats and vests and is truly

d. Some of the fashions

incorporate as much as forty hours of

Eva Stahi & family
Albert, Bill and LaVonne Pvt. James Moran

Appreciation extended for successful rodeoTOE NESS To the Editor, Secondly, thanks goes tobeadwork," states Clothing Company
manager Bernyce Courtney.

Begay for bringing the sheep and
Ron Suppah for bringing the
mares and colts.

The biggest thanks go to the
little cowboys and cowgirls who
tested the rough stock that was

Warm Springs Forest Products
First of all, I'd like to thank Industries and Forestry for the

Tribal Council for funding the use of there water trucks. Used in
Huckleberry Feast Rodeo on the arena, it made the digging
August 4 and 5. It made all the easjer and prevented a lot of
kids winners because they all got injuries,
paid. Thirdly, thanks go to Tom

Happy Belated Birthday
to our Mother, Grandmother,

Aunt, sister and
great grandmother,

Etta Kalama Johnson, age 65

We all love you.

Spilyay Sez: "It's okay to drink like a fish if you drink what the fish
drinks!" YIKES

SS SS SS

There was this little boy who came home from school very upset, and
said, "The computers broke down today and we had to think." YIKES

SS SS SS

"Baseball, baseball," snapped Dick's wife. "All you ever dream of is
baseball. Don't you ever dream of me?"
Dick said, :"And miss my turn at bat?!" YIKES

SS SS SS

This guy went to the mill to look for a job. The employment manager
said, "It looks like you've been fired from every job you ever had!"
The applicant said, "Well, you've got to admit, I'm no quitter."
YIKES

YOUTH CHALLENGES
Begin

Tuesday, September 10, 1991
6:00 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

Six Sessions Six Weeks, Tuesday Evenings
September 10 to October 15

Warm Springs Community Counseling Center,
Basement Group Room

furnished for them.
We had a good turnout

everyday, with about 100
contestants daily.

I have to apologize to all the
kids who didn't get to ride
because of the amount of stock I

brought. I will bring enough for
everyone next year because there
are plenty of cowboys
and cowgirls in Warm Springs.

Thank you,
Buzz Scott

Memorial set
A Memorial Dinner has been set

for Rupert Kalama, son of Gilbert
and Andrea Kalama, for August
3 1 , 1 99 1 , 1 2:00 noon a', the Simna-
sho Longhouse, Warm Springs,
Oregon with a give away to follow.

Anyone else wanting to partici-
pate in their own family memorial
is welcome to join in.

Libby's Yard Sale
August 23rd & 24th

10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
2511 Looksh Street

Greeley Heights
clothes - clothes - clothes

"ramily. Problems atships,
Home, School, In the Comma
nity."
October 8, 1991

September 10, 1991
SESSION ONE Introduction

overview of session. "Feeling:
Fear, Shame, Guilt, ect."
September 17, 1991

SESSION TWO Who am I?
"Identification of self." Bring an
object that represents something

SESSION FIVE Coping
Skills - A Program for Relapse,
Grief, Anger, Ref usal skills.
October 15, 1991

SESSION SIX-W- hat Choicesabout you. It can be anything you
choose something that you I Have. "Challenges, Risk Taking

Cultural and spiritual Awareness.made, something you earned or

EDITOR'S NOTE

Spilyay Tymoo welcomes articles and letters from its readers. All

letters, preferably 300 words or less, must include the author's
signature and address. Thank you letters and poetry will be published
at the editor's discretion.

All letters are the opinion of the author and do not reflect in any way
the opinion of Spilyay Tymoo. Spilyay Tymoo reserves the right to
edit all copy OR refuse publication of any material that may contain
libelous statements.

SPEAKERS: Adult andorisomething you feel proud about.
September 24, 1991

SESSION THREE Alcohol
and Drugs. "How We Medicate,
the Harmful Effects."

Happy "45" on August 24th
to our mother,

grandmother, aunt, sister
and friend as well as wife.
We all love you Victoria!!

Many more to come!!

youth speakers from our Commu-
nity will share with us at each
session.

Sessions are open, free of charge
to all youth and adults who care
and want to support a better
community.

October 1, 1991
SESSION FOUR Relation- -


